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Uoblnson's opera, "Tho Smugglers
of Scnoxton ," will bo given nt Dohnnoy's
opera house Thursday night.-

GcorRO
.

Schulor nndUosn Hubmnnn , both
of Council Hluffs , wore married , yesterday
afternoon , In the parlorof tho'Croston house ,
by ''Squire Schurz.

All who hnvo not seen "Tho Smugglers of-

Bcnovton'1 will Imvo aL opportunity to do so
Thursday night , when the last performance
Will bo plvou at Dohany's.-

A
.

pIcKed nlno from the Rymnaslum will
meet the first nlno of the Junior club to-

morrow
¬

on their grounds , corner Ninth
Btrcot nnd Nlnt'.i nvonuo , nt 3 : 0 o'clock.

Word has boon received from the Burling-
ton

¬

road , through Superintendent Brown , of
the Iowa lines , thnt ull volunteer firemen
will bo carried free to nnd from the tourna-
ment.

¬

.
O. A. Miller is the lowest tlddor for the

sewer work recently advertised by the coun-
cil

¬

, and will got the contract for doing about
125,000 worth ot work as soon u? the city en-
gineer

¬

tabulates the work ,

All members of the Junior class In the
gymnasium nro requested to moot nt the
gymnasium this evening at 8 o'clock to or-
ganize

¬

n second nlno for the ball club. Also
all members of the boys' class to organize n
club,

John Tobln was fined 10.10 , yesterday
morning in police court , for nsaiuiUliiij Frank
Morford , the "spotter" employed by the
temperance alliance. Morford's case was
continued. Several vags nnd drunks also
received-largo doses of Judicial qulnlno and
calomel.

The Invitation extended to Abraham Lin-
coln

¬

post, G. A , R. , and other veterans to
attend the opera Thursday evening lias boon
accepted. All the veterans nro requested to
moot In the Grand Army hall that evening
nt 0:30: o'clock , that they may go to the opera
house In a body.-

M.
.

. Flflcld walked Into the police station ,

yesterday afternoon , nnd requested to bo-
.locked. up for txvo days. As ho was brim
full , and seemed on the verge of the tremens ,

his request was granted , and ho will sweat
at the city's expense for the next forty-eight
hours or longer, as the court may direct.-

A.
.

. H. Sniff has put forth the first number
of his daily News , a spicy little sheet , which
Is to bo devoted enthusiastically to the inter-
ests

¬

of Missouri Vulloy. It remains to bo-
.seen. whether the citizens of that thriving
town appreciate the enterprise sufllciontly to-
glvo It the necessary support. They, ought
to.

Two good ball games are announced for
Decoration day. The ono at Fairview park
will be the same ns on Sunday , between
Odell Uros. ' team and thosoldicrs' nine from
Port Omaha. At Manowa the Garnenus
will meet the Gnto Citys of Omaha. Both
will doubtless bo Interesting exhibitions of
the national game.

The Congrcgationnllsts had a social lost
evening at the residence of Mr. W. W. Wal-
lace.

¬

. There scorns to bo u strange ill fortune
attending the socials and festivals of this
church , so far as weather is concerned. It
has become BO noticeable that rain Is an
accompaniment thnt faithful members dust
off tliolr umbrellas and shake out their wa-
terproofs

¬

whenever n sociable Is announced.-
O.

.
. L. Deano & Co. , of Omaha, ran ngalnst-

tho.CouncIl. Bluffs license law while moving
the safes of the Wabash railway company to
their now quarters in the Merriam block.
The marshal arrested them as soon as the
safes wore loaded for running n' dray with-
out

-
* a license. They set ui > the claim that
they were not drayinp , but working by the
day , and the safes were then removed with-
out

¬

further difficulty.-
A

.

search warrant case was tried , yester-
day, before 'Squire Schurz. J. 1 Hoed Io3t

, 'a fine shepherd dog , valued at ?30 , and found
It in possession of a man named Miller , in
the southern part ° f the city. "Squire Schurz
issued n search warrant and Constable Co-
valt recovered the animal. Miller was noti-
fied

¬

to appear in court nnd defend his title to
the canine , which ho failed to do , nnd Uccd
was given possession , as ho easily proved his
ownership.

For Ijllicrty und Justice.
The attendance at the meeting hold at the

opera house last evening , In the interest of
the land league and the oppressed people of
Ireland , was very light ; indeed , loss than
200 people wore present. Mayor M. F-

.Uohror
.

presided. The principal speaker of
the evening was John Sutton , of Lincoln ,

secretary of the National Laud league. ' lie
spoke for nearly an hour, and showed him-
self

¬

thoroughly conversant with his subject ,
as well as an interesting ana entertaining
speaker.-

Ho
.

was followed by John P. Slavin and
.Emmet *, Tin ley , both of this city. The re-
marks

-
> of both gentlemen were to the point ,

. and were well received. A collection was
taken for the benefit of the Irlslr cause ,
amounting to about S'JO. The meeting was
not as well attended us was anticipated , but
was moro enthusiastic than could bo ox-
pcctcd

-
from the small attendance.-

Notoa

.

and mortgages bought and sold ,
money lonnod ; lire insurance. Robert

- V> Innes , 80 Pourl Bj."

Hoislor's Oyster Buy chop house and
restaurant day and nightC03 Broadway.

Try nowMolropolitnn rooms and table

Woolsoy & Long jwpor rooms neat ,
quick , ohon | ) . iil 203.

Notice the beautiful linish given col-
Jars , cults and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. , dantist , Opera bouse
block.

IVrnonul l'nrairapli .
Fiuloy llur Ice has been selected as ono of

the committee appointed by the supreme
court to examine the graduating class In the
law department ot the btato university. The
choice Is n good one. Mr. I3urke U ono of
the best read attorneys In the state , and is
not only ablo'to ask questions , but to answer
them as well.

Notice.
There will bo n special meeting of the vet-

eran
¬

firemen at the city hall this evening. A
full attendance Is desired. JOHN Uoux ,

President.

$100 ltownr.ll
Sunday afternoon. May 2(1( , some per-

son
-

boarded an engine standing on the
track ut LuUo Manawa , and opened the
valves , started the engine und jumpot-
off. . I hereby oiTar $100 reward for ovi-
dcdco

-
that will lend to the arrest nnd

conviction of the guilty parly.-
Pros.P. C.-

R.
. Reed , . Lake Munawa R.

. Co.

Finest Ice Cfaiun in city. Drioshaoh's
double parlor * , ! ! 5 Main Bt.

8. D. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , 627 B'dway-

If you nro building , investigate Bo-
dlno

-
Hoofing at 1J5 Pearl street. It is

superior to slate , shingles , iron or tin
nnd will last u lift ) tuno. Adapted to-
miy kind of roof. Dirkinbino Engineer ¬

ing nnd Supply company.

The Now Ogden is catching truvolini ,
Ken ut $2 per day.

Money loaned on lumituro , pianos
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of vnluo nt low ratua of interest. No
publicity , fair and honorable dealing
AA. . Clark & Co. , olllco cor. Broailwuy-
Mid. Muln , over American express.

DEMAND FOR WHISKY SHARES

The Prohlbltlonlata Aak For Moro
Injunctions and Punishments.

DRYER CASES IN THE COURTS.-

Xlio

.

Prospects of the PATihjj Benson
A Fnrmeros * Wltli a Temper

Mnklng Jlcnily to Decorate
City Notca.

Whisky Klinkoa.
The snloontsts , who have been monkoylnc-

of Into with the business end ot the prohibi-
tion

¬

question , nro beginning to realize thnt-
ho tcmpcrahcg alliance people nro crowding

the pnco a llttlo too fast for them. Sum Ford
nnd the- Western housa have boon served
with notices that there nro breakers nhond ,

nnd Peter Uartol has basn loJod in jnll for
contempt. Several now coimilalnU Imvo-

jcon filed , nnd , ns a, cortnln county oftlclnl
remarked yesterday , "It look * pretty tough
for the saloon irion. " The present term of
court will bo n lively one , so fnrns the liquor
dealers nro concerned , If the statements of
the members of the Law nnd Order league
nro to bo relied unon ns authority In the
matter. Injunction cases wltnout end are
to bo brought up , nnd It is stated that sovnral-
lartles who nro selling liquor In violation of
injunctions will soon llnd themselves In the
same fix ns I3artol , nnd will bo sent to the
county cylinder to rest nnd recuperate. The
taloon men themselves Incline to the belief
thnt the coming llgnt will bo the hottest yet
experienced , nnd nro a llttlo doubtful ns to
the result.-

Do

.

not wait until it is too late , but
order your picture framps at Chapman's'
at onca , and save the cash discount. '

Only three days moro-

.TrlaU

.

Hy Jury.
The damage ease of Garner vs City of-

louneil Blurts was on trial In the district
court yesterday. The plaintiff Is a nonresi-
dent

¬

nnd owns prutibrty on Fourteenth
street. Ho nsks the court fora Judgment for
((3,030 ngnlnst the city because ot tlio build-
ng

-

of the Indian crook sewer ditch on Four-
teenth

¬

street , changing the grade ? of that
street , and polluting the waters of the creek
with sewerage.

The Jury in the case of Klmball & Champ
vs Secuin returned n verdict Mr the defend-
ant

¬

nnd wcro treated by him to a splendid
dinner ut Lnnio's as an evidence of his ap-
preciation of the verdict.

The case of Fllcklngor vs Sledontopf , und
Saguln vs Sledcntopf were continued until
later in the term.

These are somewhat similar to the ono Just
decided , and are the result ot tax title deeds
to city property.

The opening of the Council Bluffs
Furniture company will not occur to-

day
¬

, owing to the irrent amount of work
necessary to arrange the immense stock
of furniture. The lovers of the beauti-
ful

¬

will bo surprised when they visit 407-

Broadway. . .

Moro Paving.-
"It

.
Is generally understood that the coun-

cil
¬

does not propose to do nny paving in the
city this year , " said a well-known paving
contractor to Tin : BEI: reporter , yesterday ,

"but it is now quite certain that about 30,000
yards will bo put down here this year. I
understand that it is proposed to pave Sixth ,

Seventh and Eighth avenues from Sixth
street to Eighth street , SiScih and Seventh
streets from Fifth avenue to Eighth avenue ,

Fourth street from NortU to Tenth avenue.
Bluff street from Fifth to Tenth uvenue , nnd
Washington avenue from Main to Eighth
street. This will cost about 30010.) and will
make quite a nica little Job. It will finish
up all the ragged tmds , us you might call
them , of the paving heretofore done , and
will put everything in nice shape. The Jlty
will then bo splendidly supplied with paving ,
nnd it will not bo necessary to do uny moro
for two years , or perhaps more. The entire
business and central residence portions of
the city will then bo paved , taking In n strip
over half a mile square , besides the long
lines up nnd down Broadway , for Its full
length , and South Main street. I have boon
around a great deal of late , and I llnd our
paving in Council Bluffs far gr&atcr , accord-
ing

¬

to population , than anywhere else. "

If you want a tasty and convenient
fence or railing about your residence
or lawn , use C. J. Bookman'a patent
locking bracket , as any panel cnn bo
readily taken out and firmly replaced.
Address C. J , Bcclanan , 7U8 Seventh
avenue.

An Irate li'iMiiuIo.
Maggie Hawkle was tried yesterday in

Squire Hendrlcka1 court for assault and
battery. Tlie complaint ; witness was N. P.
Jorgensen , a fanner living in Hazjl Djllt-
ownship. . Mrs. HawUIo's farm adjoins his ,

and the only feneo between the farms is n
double line of barb wire. Mrs. Hawkle's
cattle wcro disposed to trespass on the Jor-
gensen

¬

acres , greatly to the displeasure of
that gentleman , and ho concluded that ho-
coald not stand It. When the cattle ap-
peared

¬

on the 23.1 mst. . ho shut them up in
his corral , nnd nutllled Mrs. Iluwkle that
her stock was hold by Him for damages.

She shortly wont after them , and was re-
fused

¬

possession until the owner paid 1.50
per head for each of the twelve shut up.
She thereupon crow wrathy , and proceeded
to larrup Jorgensen with n stick she had
brought to use on the cattle , und when it
was broken she picked up a board and con-
tinued

¬

her Innocent amusement until she
was tired. Jorgensen Hied a complaint ns-
abovu stated , nnd his pugnacious neighbor
was fined ? 10. She promptly paid the as-
sessment

¬

, also the amount required by Jor-
gensen

¬

for alleged damages.

Money loaned at L. B. Craft's & Co.'s
loan olllco on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,

nnd all other articles of value , without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

For $ !M.OO The N? Y. Plumbing Co.
will put u load service pipe and hydrant
in your yard ; also 50 foot extra hoso.
Call at once at 114 Main strcot.

For Now IloofH.
Building permits are balng Issued with n

rush nt the city clerk's oMos.Vo inako
them come In or they wouldn't pay any at-

tention
¬

to the ordlnanca , " remarked Clerk
Huntington to Tim UEK. . "Wohavonn ofll-

cor
-

detailed for that purpose , and It keeps
him busy. When a now building Is started ,
a permit must bo shown , or there Is trouble.
You sco It costs a half a dollar to got a per-
mit

¬
, and many of them think they will beat

the city out of that much , but It don't work.-
If

.
they don't oomo In , It costs a couple of

dollars , and ono lesson is enough forthem. .
When they llnd they must pay nnywuy , they
of course prefer the smaller sum. The city
needs the revenue and It Is bound to have It ,
so builders can conduct themselves accord ¬

ingly. "
Permits were Issued yostorduy fo the fol-

lowing
¬

: O.V. . Johnson , $1,100 ; Pierce &
Plott , fllOO ; L. M. Johnson. $1,3 0 ; Carbon
Coal com nan v , tJ.OOO ; S. A. Johnson , two
buildings , $1,000 each ; S. K. Winder , ?3r>00j
L. E. liullurd , two buildings , $1,000 each ;
F. I. liullurd , 750. Besides these , there
were several smaller ones.

The sociable of the Concrrogntlonal-
Bocloty will bo entertained by the look-
out committee , this evening , ut the
robidonco of W. W. Wallace , on Blull-
street. . ,

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Lautylrv Co-

.I'ropirliijr

.

Tribute * .
The scholars of the public school are pre-

paring
-

to take a suitable part in the exor-
cUes of Dauoratlou day. Those In the
Bloomer school are preparing a Moral cannon
which will be proaeniod to the committee of
the Q A. K. , to be placid by them on tbo

ioldlers''lot In the cemetery. The ceremony
of p'rcsentntlon will take pmco In Bnyliss-
mrk nt 0 o'clofck Thuraday morning. Ono
if the girls representing the Qoddoss of Lib-
erty

¬

will mftko the presentation address , nnd
Colonel Hubbnrd us chairman of the com-

mittee
¬

will receive It. There will bo other
exercises , recitations , songs , etc. , of n patri-
otic

¬

nature , In which the pupils will take
.

Washington avenue school will supply a
cadet company numbering sixty , Including a-

Irum corps , who will servo ns nn escort for
Lhb floral cannon ns It is taken to the ceme-
tery.

¬
.

The pupils of the Plcrco stroat school will
furnish the largo floral cross to mark the
spot dedicated to "tho unknown dead. " Nu-
merous

¬

Individual floral tributes will also bo-
supplied. .

The following programme tins been ar-
ranged

¬

for the exercises on Decoration day :

I'rnyer. . . . ..Uov. Stephen Phelps
Mu ric. Choir
Oration.Colonel J. S. Lathrop
Music.Dnlboy's Band
Kcdtation. Mrs. G. W. Klmbnll
Exercises. High School Children
Prayer. Hov. T. J. Maokay
Decoration of graves.. .Members Grand Army of the Hepublio
Services nt unknown graves. , . . . , ..

. .k. Hov. G. W. Crofts
Presentation of llornl cannon.t..Prof. J. McNnughton
Reception of floral cannon..Colonel H. C. Hubbard
Dedication of burial grounds.T. Uov. D. C. Franklin
Return to platform.-
Anthem.Choir
UonedicHon. Dr. Cooley

A meeting will bo held to-morrow evening
to arrange the details of the column , line of
march , etc.

Have your old furniture upholstered ,
good as new. R. Morgan , 702 Broad way.

Dangler vapor stoves at cost change
location. Shugart & Co. , 211 Broadway-

.Kxpcclicncv

.

in-

"I see by Tun BKH that the board of
equalization Is putting in Its tlmo now to the
complaints of the kickers , " remarked n prom-
inent

¬

citizen und capitalist yesterday.-
"Now

.

I have boon watching this matter of
assessment qulto closely for some years past
and I think that I have found where the
board has always made n serious mistake.
Everybody knows that the assessments have
not been as Just and equitable as they should
have been , and this has caused heavy and
continuous kicking year after year. Certain
parties , whoso politics and position happen
to be such ns to render their support import-
ant

¬

, have Invariably been lot off with a ridic-
ulously

¬

small assessment.-
"Of

.

course , this necessitated a correspond-
ing

¬

Increase of the assessment of a number
of less favored individuals. Such a state of
affairs naturally made an unpleasantness
nnd gave rise to the gravest charges , but it
nil amounted to very llttlo In the end. Now
then , as to what has boon done to work
ngumst the interests of the city. Assess-
ments

¬

have been cut hero and there , favor-
Ing

-

this or that corporation or wealthy indi-
vidual

¬

, Just to keep them good nnlureJ , al-
though

¬

Uiey are not in a position to mater-
ially

¬

injure the city , oven if so disposed.
However , ono corporation , which really holds
the key to the whole situation has been
completely ignored.-

"I
.

refer to the Union Pacific Railway com ¬

pany. Tholr assessments have been in-

creased
¬

far in excess of their comparative
increase in the assessment of other com-
panies

¬

, yet the city expects the Union Padille-
to go ahead with great Improvements bore.
Anyone who understands the situation is-

nwaro that the Union Pacillc holds the fnto-
of the union depot scheme in its own hands ,

for if that company says go on and build It ,

the structure will bo erected , whereas , If It
refuses to go Into the project , the plan will
fall flat , as the other roads must go to the
Union Pucilic and will not pay for their share
of the proposed now depot , und nt the same
time continue to pay their present heavy
rentals to the Union Pacillc nt the transfer-
.la

.

view of thcso facts , it seems to me that it-

Is policy to do as much for the Union Pacific
as for the other roads. I am greatly interested
in Council Bluffs real estate , und I want to
see n new union depot nearer tbo center of
the city, and I also hope to see another
electric motor between this city and Omaha
via the Union Pacillc bridge. I think that
the council and board of equalization ought
to tnko cognizance of such tilings while hold-
Ing

-

their lengthy wrangles over assess ¬

ments. "

A Cottage at Ttlaitnwn.
Buy a lot at Mimiuvu and build.

Special prices to those who will build
cottages. F. J. Day , solo agent.

STOP ! READ THIS !

A new ClotlihiR Store has been opened lu
Council lllnirs. No old stocfe or old

stylc.s. Kverythinc Htrlctly Hrat-
clnss. . Come nnd bo convinced ,

J'osltlvoly ono price nnd cash ,

CHICAGO CLOTHING HOUSE ,
7H !) WK3T nitOADW-

AV.ESHELMAN.
.

.

Tuos. OFFICKU. TV. n. M. Pus EV

OFFICER & PliS-

EY.BANKERS.
.

.
Corner Main and Broadway ,

COUNUlfj UliUKPS , IOWA.
Dealers lu foreign end domestic exchange.

Collections mnda find Interest paid on tlmo da-

MASONIC.
Insure in the U. S. Mr.sonlu licncvolont

Association of Council lilufTs , In. , the
joimircst , largest , clii'apuhi nnd lio.st plan
of Mnsonlc Insurance in tlio world , that
confines its mcmliersliii to 11s fraternity.-

A

.

BIG LOT OF YELLOW JERSEY
and Nansamond

SWEET POTATOES
Cabbage and

Other Vegetable Plants.-

FOltKALiE
.

By J , R , McPHERSON , GROWER ,

Vegetables , Vegetable ,

Fruits Etc.
East 1'lrrco St. Council lUuff*

Mail or dor a promptly filled-

.No.

.

. 27 Main Street ,
Over Jac <iaomlu' Jewelry Store

SPECIAL
OH HUNT Three odlco room * over J. W-

.Squires'
.

, now occupied W wnbash & St.
Louis H , it. Co. , * comer r nri uml Court ata-
.It

.

5 per month for corner and 110 onch for next
tvro , or K for the threo. A. J. 8t pn n on-

.ANTKDTo
.

triulc. a loi.for a Rood horse.
Johnston & Vimcl'atten , Krerctt block.

AnAllK llnrpuln A now? sK-room coltORn Jn
' nccond bridge nrtiiitlon , Oeo. Met-

calf , 101'eiul st. * ;

T7KMI BAI.K-A good flccoulJ Unliy furnftco.
JL1 Inquire of Alias Jlalmvln.S& Willow avo.-

T710K

.

EXCHANaK-Clty'proWlr for an 60-
JJ

-

acre farm near the rity , or tor stock. John-
ston

¬

& Van ratten, Everett ! block , Council
Jllulta. In.
mltANSPKIl LINK Quick doUvery between
JL Omnnaiincl Council Illuirs. Household peed *
nnd freight inovod tufolr and promptly. Leave
onlors nt Omaha olllco , tti) So. 13th st. ; Council
llhiirsT N .Mum. II. lleocrott.-

O
.

Anrvsplendlil mounted specimens rarcthlrds-
jf animals from every cllmo. Must

lie sold at once. Single or In cnsos. F. J. llruzeo ,
Drat class taxldormUt , Council Hluirs.-

KAti

.

KSTATK-llotiKht and sold and ex-
changed

-
, Spnclul nttcntlon Rlvt-n to exam ¬

ination or titles. W. 0. Jivmos , No. ID 1'earl st. .
Council Iilutrs-

.FOU

.

SAIiK 7 room cottage. , corner Tnlrd
nnd oth st. Kasy terms.V. . C.

Jnmea. 1U Pearl st._
"171011 KKNT Kasy terms two new live-roomJJ houses , Kith ave. between Hlgn and Thirdsts. Sell cheap If taken this week. Inuulro-
owner. . J. Dickey , 710 II. Wuy.-

T71OH

.

8AM : Old enubilssml nonaral inor-Jchandlsu buslnew , stocK , iixtnrus , wagons ,
-tc. Good room and low rout , Address , J.Dickey , 710 II. Way.
THOU llKNTVl'TtrnMliotl' or unfurnished larneJL1 ten-room housu. bath room , jw , furnace ,
etc. , at 611 Willow avn. I'.nnulre at premisos.or
G. II. Stlllman , llrown block.-

I

.
- ( Mir.rH cows for sale on time to uarty

rentliiK my dairy farm of 14 acres , within
! 4 mile of Conni-ll llluir . Horace Everett.-

ITUtKdH

.

milk cows for sale or trade for fatJ.1 cows Swan's stock yards , Upper "Hroad-
way.

-
. Frank Swan._

TjlOH SALR-Or Trade-Piano No. 1 , (now)
I-1 organ , harness , sowlnc muchlnu , horse andwngou. Address No. 6iJ llroailway , room 1 ,

A NVone wanting flue chance"to manufacture-ii-cnn becuro bnUaing , power. otc..at a binrnlnby luldres&iug .Main street .Meat .Marlut. _
TOE BOO Tons "for unTe. I.nnzemlorfor &

JL Strolibclin. Mam street Mnit .Market._
Estate bointlit and sola. None butbargains accepted. Houses for anl3 onmonthly payments- Warranty dnod ulvcn. Uv

0. It. Judd , tWOJIroadway. Co i msll Uliiirs.-

T710H
.

KENT Largo double oillre over Frank
-L1 Levin's cigar store, 60i Ilroadway. Inquire
of Frank I.evln.

G , B , JAGQUEfflIN & GO-

S

I

(S

Railroad Watch Inspectors

For 1'nlon Pacific , Chicago & Northwestern
Chicago , Hot'K Island A; Taclllc , Chl'-ujfo. llur-
llnptotuVQiuncy

-
, Kansas City & St. Joe rail-

roaila
-

,

No. 27 Main t ,

Oiilincil Hltirt'II ; In-

.O.H.MfjQANELQ

.

G3-

MHidesjalta
,
Pelts

, Woalfi Furs ,
u

Highest market prlcrs. Prompt returns. Nos.
8 U and &Z1 Mala St. , Council Jjlulff. Jowu.

WE DON'T' WANT THE EARTH II-

OH , NO I

But wo do want the people of Western
Iowa to know that the

GREAT BARGAIN SHOE STORE

NO. 100 MAIN ST. ,

Cor. First Avenue , carry the largest
stock of BOOTS mid SHOES in this
city. That wo always lead In popular
prices. That persons, wanting rollablo-
cooils can uavo money by trading w'.th-
us. . S. A. FIERCE ,

MANAWA STABLES.A-

rc
.

thoroughly prepared Urtako earn of horses
and carriages of all vlMtor * to the lake. Plenty
of sheds and stalls, nnd animals nnd carriages
will bo safely cared for. Charges reasonable ,
Accommodating hostler* on hand night and
day. When you drive to the Lake , don t forgot
"OU) DAD.1

The Most Modern Novolltloa In

PAPER HANGINGS.
AND

Artistic Decorations !

AT PETER C , MILLER'S-

.Nos.

' .

. 11 and 13 Pearl St.
SUMMER IS COMING !

AYlmt is Needed is n Good

GAS STOVE FOR COOK
A SPLENDID LINE OK

Just rt-colved nnd on exhibition at the gas com ¬

pany's ollku. Unqjuullud for coiivenienco.-
AUiolutds.vfety.

.
. No o'lor , and above ull , oco-

nomlcal
-

If properly iwed ynll nnd examine
them whether you Intend purchasing ; or no-

t.NO.
.

. 28 PEARL ST.

ILLOW !

. EVERETT ,

FISCHER ,

AND

HARD-
MANPIANOS !

Now Organs at 1.00 a wooic.
New Pianos at 2.50 to 5.00 a week

MUELLER MUSIC COMPANY ,
No. 33 Main St. , : : Council Bluffs la. ,

0&4y- * TS<&SL#J'QM-&WSl
> V i sr> .> . w ymmm-

owi Dressing"*

. SCAN LAN, Fashioned

English

Kitchen
G-ROCER IETS.pj-

jarch&CurjiceBrosBrands
.

Fine
fCajiedooa6. 345Brooaay.

Prosli
Made

jfca I Estate ft Loan Agents Bvory Day. ,sosiot.Ave.Bet.Main & pearl *

m7&*

BOUGHT THE STOCK OP--BOOTS AND SHOES-'Of vtho late J. M. Phillips at a

GREAT SACRIFICE
I am determined to el vo themiullo the benefit of my purchase. I nnoto the following

ISUKT & IMUAKS' MCII'H Fliiu Shot ; * , g5 , former price , g 4.

J. S. TUHiMJIt'J!) Men's Iluml-SumMl SliouN , 93 , former
price , S7.50.-

K.
.

. C. ISUKT'S Ladle * ' French Kid , turned , at $5 , former
K. Ylirr 5 Ctir Kid at , former price , 85 , and all oilier
poocU at uianiifaeliirvrh' price * , or ICSH. HI all ordcnt-
"r°.' "m"'C"' '° ' I. PIKES , 413 Broadway.

Council Illuira , lowu.

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY.
GOOD WORK : : PROMPT DELIVERY-

.NO.

.

. 33O BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260

BARGAINS
-AT THE-

FOR THE COMING WEEK.

Two Cases Brass Pins , 1 cent per paper.
Two Cases Figured Lawns , 1% cens

per yard.

Two Cases Ladies' Guaranteed Fast Col-
ors

¬

, Black Hose. lOc a pair. Every
pair warranted or money refunded

Bargains in White Goods , Embroid-
eries

¬

, Laces , Gloves , etc. , at th-

eSTORE

FOTHERINOHAM , WHITELAW & CO , ,

Lenders and Promoters of LOW PRICES.

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY ,

BOOKS YOU OUGHT TO CONSULT

SIZES FROM

25 TO 300-

EORSE POWER , Mills and Elevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
Epccinciitlonminil o thmiten furnl hu.1 forcomplo'i steam plnnti. Kc'jnliitlmi , DuriiMIUjr utmrantcoil.

Can sliow-lcUers from users whore fuel economy IH cqunl with Cnrll * * Noii-cnnJcnnliiK.

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for catalogue. " No. 510 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.-

G.

.

. E. TAMISIEA , Prop.
CONNECTED BY MOTORS WITH

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND OMAHA

'' RATES$3 PER DAY.

Special Rates to Parties and Families. Corres-
pondence

¬

Solicited-

.PROFESSIONAL

.

DIRECTORY.-

N

.

RIRl l N Rl IVI C Hy liliul0.Illl1! ' ( Sanitary ]Cnj'lnoor , Plans , Estimates
Specifications. Supervision of i'ubliu Work. Brown
Building , Council Blulfti , Iowa-

.N

.

Justice of the Poaco. OIHeo over American Express , No , 41
Broadway , Council DlulTs , Iowa-

.O

.

Trv Mr1 D. O I M O Attornoys-at-Lnw. Practice in the SUUo and Fou-
O

-
I UriC. 06 OlIYlO oral Courts. Rooms 7 und 8 SUupnrt-nono Block ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

J

.

J? TIM ! CV Attorneys at-Law. Room 10 , Shutjart Block
06 Council Blun-H.

_
U CTI I 'I M A M Attornoy-at-Law , Room 4 , Second Floor , Brown

, n. O I ILLIVlftM Ulouk , 116 P <mrl Ht. , Council Bluffs , la. Will
practice in Stuto and Federal Courts.


